Equisports Massager™ Testimonials
"This massager is great! Everyone who tries it, wants one."
Leslie K. Stohlgren, Hunters & Jumpers / Instruction-Training-Sales, USA EQ Judge at
LOS CEDROS USA, LLC, Scottsdale, Arizona
www.lesliestohlgrenllc.com

"We use this massager unit post treatment for back injuries and see real
benefits from the non-invasive deep tissue response."
Gary Kaufman DVM, Scottsdale, Arizona

"I am not one to get excited about allot of "New" things in the Horse Market but I am
totally convinced that this product not only performs to the standard that is claimed but
surpasses any of my expectations! You will be able to comfort and assist your horses
"Yourself" and drastically reduce dollars spent on Chiropractors and Vet Bills. I use it here
at the Arizona Cowboy College and take it with me when I travel for Clinics and TV Shows. I
was so glad with the results that I have the Massager available on my web-site. I have seen
immediate improvement in horses that many other methods not only failed but people
conducting the treatment could not get near the horses do to their discomfort. I cannot say
enough great things about the massager, the manufacturers and the people who

distribute this massager."
Rocco J. Wachman, Senior Instructor, Arizona Cowboy College
www.cowboycollege.com

"The EQUISPORTS Massager is the first machine that I ever used in my practice. This is the
only massager that I have found that I can safely work on the horses Suspensory branches,
stifles and directly on the bone releasing tension in the knees and hocks."
Clell Usher - Rising Sun Equine Therapy, Inc.

www.risingsunequine.com

"The heck with the horses! LOL. When Dick sent me the EQUISPORTS Massager to try I was
a little hesitant. I do not endorse products generally but have to say that I feel this is a
great product. We have used this massager on each other as well as the horses and all
seem to love it. I feel that it is a great maintenance tool for the owner, trainer or groom and
helpful as something that can be very beneficial in preparing the fascial layers and
superficial tissues for deeper massage work. The vibration and oscillation frequencies
appear to be set well and have the desired effect depending on the duration and depth of
application. Good job guys!"
Mike Scott...Equine Massage & Saddle Fit School

www.equinemmt.com

Valley Vet Supplies…”We like this product; it will sell!”
www.valleyvet.com

TV Horse Source RFD-TV... "This is a great product."
Nancy Stober (Producer)
www.tvhorsesource.com
"As a certified equine massage therapist and owner of competitive dressage horses I know the value of
massage for the horse. The Equisports Massager allows you to massage your horse effectively in less
time. A regular massage will keep your horse happy. I am happy to have joined the Equisports family
being able to offer this quality product at our on-line store. A portion of our profits will be donated to a
rider affected by breast cancer. Happy riding!"

"Promotors of classical horsemanship" - Lucie Burdon

www.jequinesport.com
Pro-One Marketing BVBA (Belgium) ”A great product for the performance
horse.”
www.pro-onehorsecare.be
"I love my EQUISPORTS Massager and so do my horses. My pro rodeo horse was having problems
tying-up; since I started using this equine massager those problems have completely gone away. The
EQUISPORTS Massager is so portable and easy to use that I take it with me every where and use it
before and after each run! I would recommend it for any horse to deal with the daily wear and tear of
training and especially the strain of hauling. This is the perfect way for me to keep my horse feeling
relaxed, fresh and ready to go no matter where I go.
Jackie Dube... Professional Barrel Racer
www.jackiedube.com
"I have used the EQUISPORTS Massager for about 3 months now on my two horses.
Shadow was scared of it at first, but now hangs his head and enjoys his massage. Kat did not mind the
massager from the start. Both seem to enjoy their massages (when they can get it away from me!) I
am always looking for someone to massage my shoulders and back, and the EQUISPORTS Massager is
awesome! Now that I know how well it works on my horses and me; I would not hesitate to
recommend the EQUISPORTS Massager to any person or horse that has muscle or back pain! The
EQUISPORTS Massager is easy and convenient to use." Molly Powell www.mollypowell.com

Pro Orthopedic Devices Inc.

PRO is the original neoprene sports medicine company that can

trace its roots back to the late 1950's.

"The pro's who know all turn to PRO."

www.proorthopedic.com

Gel Corporation

is a premier Equine product manufacturer of saddle pads, leg care systems, and

horse shoe pads for horse health care. Impact Gel's products are endorsed by

George Strait,

Roy Cooper, and Speed Williams.
www.impactgel.com

BarrelHorses.com.

The Nation's premier barrel racing news and barrel horse web site.

www.BarrelHorses.com
www.Ridemagazine.com
www.Horsefinders.com
www.Nextdayjumps.com

Wellington-Winter Equestrian Festival...Equisports Massager...
www.wellington-wef.com

Lucky Three Ranch...RFD-TV...Meredith Hodges
www.luckythreeranch.com

ECB Equine Ltd.

"Leaders in cold salt hydrotherapy."

www.Equinespa.com

"We used this massager on horses with muscle problems and injuries; we
liked the results."

John and Marywade Gilbert, Horsebreakers Unlimited, Dewey, Arizona
www.horsebreakers.com

"Eliminates muscle soreness - helping the horse physically as well as
mentally."
Mike Noordhoek, Horse Trainer/Race Horse Owner

"Massaging a horse before competition can result in as much as 20%
increase in the animals efficiency."
Jack Meagher, Equine Sports Therapist

"I use the Equisports massager as part of a preventative maintenance
regime for my driving horses. Preventing problems that are preventable is
money in the bank."
George Kinney, Circle Shoe Enterprises

"The vibrations produced by mechanical massaging are perfectly safe,
even in unskilled hands."
Colin Vogel, Principal of veterinary practice in Norfolk, VA and Honor Informational Officer of the
British Equine Veterinary Association.

"Calming, definitely easy to use and appreciated by the horse."
Mary Watkins

www.slypnergear.com

"A fine product for horses."

Nathan Owen www.usrodeosupply.com

"I strongly feel that anyone using your massage unit will see a much
happier horse and fewer vet bills."
Geary Whiting PhD, Harmony California
www.gearywhiting.com

Available from:

Reichs Ford Farm
9611 Reichs Ford Farm
Ijamsville, Maryland 21754
240-674-4825
www.reichsfordfarm.com

